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升进行了进一步的研究。利用连续滴涂法系统的分析了 PbI2 前驱体溶液中 PbI2



































Organic-inorganic halide perovskite materials have a lot of fascinating properties, 
such as high absorption coefficient, high carrier mobility and tunable band position and 
bandgap. The power conversion efficiency (PCE) of perovskite solar cells (PSCs) has 
risen to 22% in the past few years. In addition, PSCs can be fabricated by solution-
processed technique, which is simple and cost-effective. Consequently, organic–
inorganic halide perovskites offers promising prospects for high efficiency and low cost 
solar cell.  
To achieve the commercialization of PSCs, there are many aspects for the 
improvement of the PCE of devices. The effect of the morphology of perovskite film 
on the performance of PSCs is particularly critical. Besides, controlling the morphology 
of perovskite absorber is also one of the research hot spots in PSCs. Therefore, my 
research focused on this main issue.  
1. A new deposition process, continuous dripping method, was proposed for 
fabricating PSCs. First, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) was introduced into the precursor 
solution of lead iodide at a specific molar ratio, and the conditions of the formation of 
perovskite film via conventional solution two-step method process were explored. It 
was found that the surface morphology of CH3NH3PbI3 (MAPbI3) films prepared via 
this process was porous and rough, resulting in poor performance device with PCE 
lower than 7%. In order to solve this problem and improve the efficiency of the devices, 
a continuous dripping method was proposed. High quality MAPbI3 films with good 
crystallinity and satisfactory morphology was achieved via this process. Meanwhile we 
analyzed the effects of intermediate phase PbI2 (DMSO) 2 on the crystallinity and 
morphology of perovskite thin films, and studied the effects of PbI2 sample and 
CH3NH3I (MAI) solution concentration on the perovskite film morphology and device 
efficiency. The PCE of PSCs has risen to 14% via this process. We also found that there 
was a crack between the crystal grains of perovskite thin film prepared via the 















2. To solve the problem of film cracking, the continuous dripping process was 
further optimized. The morphological control and performance improvement of 
MAPbI3-based PSCs were further studied. We have systematically investigated the 
impact of different molar ratio of PbI2 to DMSO on the growth, morphology and 
crystallinity of MAPbI3 films obtained via this process. The high PCE PSCs obtained 
from crack-free and highly crystallographic perovskite films prepared with optimized 
ratio of PbI2 to DMSO in first precursor solution. The best PCE of 17.76% and an 
average PCE of 16.37±0.51% were obtained via this process. Moreover, the 
conventional two-step spin coating process was also carried out as a comparison to our 
process. The impacts of fabrication techniques on morphologies of perovskite materials 
and the resultant PCE of PSCs was analyzed. The superiority of continuous dropping 
process has been further reflected through comparison results.  
In conclusion, this work provides an effective and simple solution process to 
obtain high quality perovskite thin films for high-performance and reproducible PSCs. 
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第一章 绪 论 
2 
可以用 ABX3来表示，在典型的 ABX3型钙钛矿材料中，其中 A 一般为离子半径
较大的一价有机阳离子，例如甲胺离子（CH3NH3+，MA+）、甲醚离子（HN=CHNH3+，
FA+ ）也有无机离子例如 Cs+，位于晶胞立方体的八个顶点上；B 通常表示二价
金属离子，一般是元素周期表中第四主族的 Pb2+、Sn2+，X 指的是卤族元素离子
I-、Cl-、Br-、他们分别位于正方体的体中心以及六个面的面中心。基于鲍林规则，
一个 B 原子与六个 X 原子形成稳定的八面体结构 BX6，A 离子位于八个八面体
的正中心，如图 1.1。CH3NH3PbI3（MAPbI3）是最常见的钙钛矿材料，其禁带宽











吸收带边比 MAPbI3 材料红移 40nm，具有更加宽泛的吸收范围，能够获得更高
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图 1.1 钙钛矿晶体结构图 
Figure1.1 Crystal structure of perovskite 
1.2.1 钙钛矿太阳电池发展历程 
2006 年，Miyasaka 及其同事第一次报道了将 CH3NH3PbBr3钙钛矿作为染料
应用于染料敏化太阳电池中，取得了 2.2%的效率[9]。在 2009 年，他们用碘（I）
取代溴（Br）制备 MAPbI3 基电池效率为 3.8%[10]。随后的 2011 年，Park 等人将
MAPbI3以量子点的形式应用在染料敏化太阳电池中，取得了 6.5%的效率，同时
表现出比经典染料分子 N719 更好的吸收性能[11]，但是由于钙钛矿溶解在电解液
中，使得电池效率衰减很快。2012 年 Park，Grätzel 等人采用固态空穴传输材料
spiro-MeOTAD 替代液态电解液，实现了全固态钙钛矿太阳电池，取得了 9.7%的
效率，同时也大大提高了电池性能稳定性[12]。紧接着，牛津大学的 Snaith 教授采
用多孔 Al2O3替代 TiO2，这一做法提高了开路电压，使之超过 1.1V，取得了 10.9%
的效率，同时采用混合钙钛矿 CH3NH3PbI3−xClx取代 MAPbI3，稳定性以及载流子
迁移率都得到了提高[13, 14]。在此基础上，Seok， Grätzel 等人又将钙钛矿太阳电
池效率提升到了 12%以上[15]。2013 年，瑞士联邦工学院 Grätzel 教授采用液相两
步法制备钙钛矿薄膜，该工艺不仅将钙钛矿太阳电池效率提升到了 15%，同时也
获得了更好的形貌[16]。随后，越来越多的科研工作者将重心放在钙钛矿制备工艺
优化上。与此同时，Snaith 教授采用气相蒸发法，共蒸 PbCl2与 CH3NH3I，使之
在无 TiO2骨架的平面基底上反应形成 CH3NH3PbI3-xClx，获得了均匀性更好的钙
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